Trace elements cause oxidative damage in the brain of rats with induced hypotension.
Hypertension causes neuronal damage and apoptosis in the brain. Diazoxide is a drug used in the treatment of hypertension however, its effect on 5-hydroxyindole acetic acid (5-HIAA) and dopamine amines in adult animal models remains unclear. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of oligoelements on 5-HIAA and dopamine in the brain of adult rats treated with diazoxide METHODS: Male Fisher rats (weight 250g) were treated as follows: Group I, NaCl 0.9% (control); group II, tracefusin® (1.5mL/rat); group III, diazoxide (20mg/rat) and group IV, tracefusin® (1.5mL/rat)+diazoxide (20mg/rat). All doses were intraperitoneally administered on daily basis for four consecutive days. After the last administration, the brain of the animals was obtained and dissected in cortex, hemispheres (striatum) and cerebellum/medulla oblongata to measure the levels of 5-HIAA, dopamine, lipid peroxidation and total ATPase activity through validated methods. Dopamine and 5-HIAA levels decreased significantly in the group that received trace elements and diazoxide in the hemisphere regions, while in cerebellum/medulla oblongata, dopamine levels increased significantly in the groups that received diazoxide alone in. Lipid peroxidation in all brain regions increased significantly in the groups that received trace elements and diazoxide. ATPase dependent of calcium and magnesium decreased in the groups that received diazoxide alone or combined with trace elements in cerebellum/medulla oblongata regions. The present results suggest that the use of trace elements and diazoxide alters metabolism of dopamine and 5-HIAA amines. Free radicals may be involved in this effect.